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Program Title
Legal Studies Minor

Program Delivery
Method
On Campus

Online/Web-based

Is this program interdisciplinary?
No Yes

Does this proposal impact any courses from another College/School?
Yes No

College(s)/School(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food, and Life Sciences (AFLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering (ENGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What are the total hours needed to complete the program?

15

On-line/Web-based Information

Reason for offering Web-based Program

Establishing an online version of the minor will serve several purposes. First, doing so will give students greater flexibility by allowing them another avenue by which to complete the minor, especially those students who are already pursuing an online major. Second, offering the minor online will allow students who are located outside of Fayetteville to complete the minor. A third reason has to do with departments’ capacities to offer enough classes for the students in the minor. Demand for the minor’s in-classes courses is high, with many students unable to register for the minor’s classes until their senior year. Establishing an online minor will alleviate some of this demand by channeling the online minors to the existing online classes. Moreover, offering the minor online will also help to fill the courses that are already offered online.

Maximum Class Size for Web-based Courses

30

Course delivery mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class interaction mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Bulletin Boards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percent Online

100% with No Required Campus Component

Provide a List of Services Supplied by Consortia Partners or Outsourced Organization

N/A
Program Management

Estimate Costs of the Program over the First 3 Years
N/A

List Courses Taught by Adjunct Faculty

- **AGEC 3503** - Agricultural Law I
- **JOUR 3633** - Media Law (Sp, Fa)
- **OMGT 4313** - Law and Ethics

Upload Memorandum of Understanding Forms (if required)

---

Program Requirements and Description

Requirements

**Minor in Legal Studies**

This minor introduces undergraduate students to the study and application of law by taking law-related courses in a number of disciplines. It provides a focus for students who are interested in the law, whose careers will require a measure of legal knowledge, or for those considering entering law school.

**Requirements for a Minor in Legal Studies:** 15 credit semester-hours from the following:

- **AGEC 3503** - Agricultural Law I 3
- **BLAW 3033** - Commercial Law 3
- **CRIM 2043** - Sociology of Criminal Law 3
- **CRIM 3503** - Criminal Procedures 3
- **CRIM 3513** - Criminal Evidence 3
- **COMM 4113** - Legal Communication 3
- **FDSC 3202** - Introduction to Food Law 2
- **JOUR 3633** - Media Law 3
- **OMGT 4313** - Law and Ethics 3
- **PHIL 4143** - Philosophy of Law 3
- **PLSC 3203** - Introduction to Legal Studies 3
- **PLSC 3213** - The South and the Law: Race, Gender, and Citizenship 3
- **PLSC 3243** - The Judicial Process 3
- **PLSC 3813** - International Law 3
- **PLSC 4193** - Administrative Law 3
- **PLSC 4253** - The U.S. Constitution I 3

https://nextcatalog.uark.edu/programadmin/
PLSC 4263  The U.S. Constitution II

Students should consult with their adviser each semester.

8-Semester Plan

Are Similar Programs available in the area?

No

Estimated Student Demand for Program

50 There are currently roughly 150 students enrolled in the minor.

Scheduled Program Review Date

n/a

Program Goals and Objectives

Program Goals and Objectives

n/a

Learning Outcomes

Learning Outcomes

n/a

Description and justification of the request

Description of specific change

Justification for this change
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of specific change</th>
<th>Justification for this change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This is a proposal to create an option for students to complete a Minor in Legal Studies entirely online.</td>
<td>Establishing an online version of the minor will serve several purposes. First, doing so will give students greater flexibility by allowing them another avenue by which to complete the minor, especially those students who are already pursuing an online major. Second, offering the minor online will allow students who are located outside of Fayetteville to complete the minor. A third reason has to do with departments’ capacities to offer enough classes for the students in the minor. Demand for the minor’s in-classes courses is high, with many students unable to register for the minor’s classes until their senior year. Establishing an online minor will alleviate some of this demand by channeling the online minors to the existing online classes. Moreover, offering the minor online will also help to fill the courses that are already offered online.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upload attachments

Reviewer Comments

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (04/17/19 4:23 pm): Lisa, please remove the ADE Licensure Approval from the approval workflow. This program is not a licensure program. Thank you.

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (04/17/19 4:24 pm): Changes to minors, including online offering, is no longer required to receive ADHE approval. The approval workflow will follow the minor changes workflow requiring only campus approval.